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loTtily denounce as superstttition the 
fact • that God’s believing; servants 
cherish souvenirs or relics.- of the 
sainted heroes of the spiritual- life.

No, there is abundant justification 
for all the richness we can -employ in 
the ■exterior worship of our God.
Beauty and taste arç-utterly -Insep
arable from the idea of an acceptable 
church. Bounty and intrinsic worth 
are a. kind<3* sacrifice, are oblation 
I','"'1 out he'of God, iii (fluty to His 
c V’ Vt -, api k!-:\ ia lee th-y are 
t.-).;.h a lessen S tl a M'hat-e t > ttv 
l'.VT.nn soul, renlr-d’ng i: of !’s ov.r 
pr'sâtaesa. main It i< 'in Ht» I»
.. *5. au 1 far eternal b'.laa

in, faev tha oftain and tnepirsttar. 
r<t ail artistic beauty la every ago and 
, .'unify has bien the. ptsslra of war •
.hip, the servies_of__God. The Catho
lic church has been in all ^he years 
,:f her freedom the mother and patron 
of art in every form; architecture, 
sculpture, painting, mtisicthe great
est results' in. all., of these have had 
their birth withiri ahd by means of 
the church, and are the outcome and 
spontaneous growth* of Cathojio wor
ship, both in ideal conception and in 
material execuubn.

Witness as proof the great cathe
drals in Italy alone, of Milan, Venice,- ■
FTorcnce, Siena, Rome, with hundreds 
of churches but tittle behind them in 
wealth of artistic beauty, to say no
thing of the magnificent shrines 
which Catholic devotion has raised 
in countries further removed from the 
ehurchs central authority.

Built for worship, rfnd made beauti- . 
fut with all the treasure that might 
be lavished by prierons hearts .and

To Prevent Unemploymentvice re
garding the absolute necessity of 
sound Q#tholic education, ^uch as 
made possible through such ad
mirable institutions as St. D 
stan’s. During the ceremonj 
blessing His Excellency was 
tended by the Rector 
Gregory J. McLd 
Dr. Mû filers-fn of

year will- be well ad
vanced before Canada’s main ex
penditures for war can be com- 

nt- j pleted. Every dollar that can
r>,.. : be raised for the Victory' loan1 ' 1 V ,

and Rev. 19 *-9 will be required.
• Although hostilities ceased in 
1ÜKS the \viuvvx;m i!svs wei;t o i.

I his is jn:-t "iis m -ich a war 
year as la»t /ear w is, at f ir •*< 
the uioney |s oitiQ'-rned. Proa••

, i:tt* Hihlfitiles incurred by the 
! w ir and involving vast sums of 
1 ii) >n ey have to be cared for- 
The simplest an 1 most piotitable 
manner in which this can—be 
done is fo^llm peoplcTto provide 
the mopey themselves. >

The Victory loan 1919 is en
titled to just as much consider
ation as was given to. its prede
cessors. It is up to every loyal 
Canadian to do liitf utmost to make 
the new Joan an overwhelming 
^access, riie continuance of the 
prosperity of the natien is ivtmlLr

Un ITU lu y iffn-i:.n<»ft tli^üVp- 
telle Djlvg -t *. -<*-•, Mtpuih-d h 
the visiting pn laies an l lit 
Ehrdship Bi.-jjop 0 Leary, mot jv 

ed to Vernon River, wlyo the; 
were warmly icceived by past > 
and people, . an address of wel 
come being reiy.1 by the parish 
priest, Rev. P. DX MeUuigan.

His Excellency and suite lef 
on return to Ottawa Saturda; 
-morning.

devoted hands; such sancturudes are 
in very truth a Gate of Heaven, where 
ill an and the invisible saints and an
gels meet and adoçg the awful pre
sence of God."

By divine command, as witness 
God's own description -of the sanclvy 
itry" referred -to in our text, as well 
ns by all the higher impulses- of our 
nature, we are told to render unto 
Him of our best, .to give Him -freely 
of our treasure hud our riches. . He
lloes not care for ttyt which is in-
Tnvînv» n n rl conrmHnrv "flitr hoot îo

Ilichar.l D olan, a we 
fariner of Ameli 
near Robin's I 
struck by lightning and killed 
while he was in his barn. ^Jle 
was alxhit fifty seven year? of 
age.

nOw.i 
to wr..ship,

The Dut i Mkiister in Paris 
has been advised, according to 
the Libre Belgique of Brussels,

* V
that Holland within two weeks 
will receive a demand for the 
extradition of former Emperorto dwell,foay God’s own presence 

T.uitere daily in presence of angels and 
saints are celebrated the mysteries 
of the Catholic faith,L-'Should be 
brought only the choicest we can af
ford. So the church’s architecture 
r.nd decorations should be made as 
far as possible worthy of her glori-

Percy J_ Bowyer, a brakè 
was crushed to death - \ 
caught between two can 
Vlar.daumin, the first station 
of Sarna Oat. oa the 24th, 
hrakeman was coupling 
when the engine sh-unted, cu 
ing him between two ooupll 
Death was instantaneous.

HROUGH ^sacrifice, Canada has gained» the respect and àdmira
j • - r ii «J. D. STBWAfif

Barrister, Solicitor, and 

Notary Public.,

__ *
tion of all people.x

The years of War that deprived" Canada of so many of her bravest
,. - 1.. v • •

ous history, and of heV fame as moth
er and guardian of the^arts as a ne
cessary adjunct of her. purpose and 
her .work. „

And not only to make our church 
buildings worthy tabernacles ofr the 
•I'vlng God, and visible manifestations 
of the church’s nobility and primacy 
do xye put forth our highest efforts in 
their construction, but also to make 
them serve as faithful agents through 
the ministry of their thoughtful and 
; m-pa L’toqed b faulty; of the (divine 
teaching commission of God’s univer
sal -and unfailing faith. We can teach 
by"means of the eye sometimes more 
effectively than by means of the ear, 
so the church has been a grea<,silent 

'■ irresistible agency for the -salutary 
influencing of the souls of men 
■hrough the ministry of exalted art. 
lifting her people out of the" hfcrd 
-world. With all its narrowing soiling 
agencies, to the splendour, of the in
finite .God. - -

So a church,, such as the new one 
whose dedication we rejoice today, Is 
calculated to he not only Sir honor to 
r.ur “God; and a cherished htffee for 
every loyal heart within its reach, 
but'- also a perpetual education and 
incentive to higher things te young 
and old.

The following clergy assisted the 
Iluncio in the celebration of Mass:

High Priest—The Ver 
McEean,. y .G.

1st Deacon of Honor- 
Gallant. >*-

2nd Deacon of Honor
as -Curran, D.D.
• Deacon of Officer-Rev. M. J. Smith, 
Ih. D.

Shb-Deacvn.—Rev. Pius A. McDon
ald. 7 , " ,

Mitre Bearer—^ev. John B. McIn
tyre.

Crozier Bearer—Jlev. John Gaudet . 
Acolytes—Rev. 'B. P. ■ Croken, Rev. 

R. J. McDonald.
Book Bearer—Rev. Joseph Rooney. 
Candle Bealer—Rev. W. V. Me-/ 

Donald, D.D. x I
Thuyiger—Rev Leo A. Herrell. 
Masters of Ceremonies—Rev. P. F. 

Hughes, D.D;, Rev. J. C. McGutgan, 
D.D.
''Cross ,Bearer of Procession—-Rev. 

Bernard GRlis,* D.D.
Cross Bearer - of Archbishop of Hal

ifax—Rev. John "Archibald McDomald.
Cross Bearer of Amostolic Delegate 

i—Riv. Martin Monaghan. D.D.
Assisting Bishop of Charlottetown 

—Very Rev. J. A. H. Blacquleref 
V?F., and Rev. j. J. McDdhalH. --- 

• Assisting the Archbishop of Halifax 
—Rev G. J. McLellani D.D., and the 
Arch'bishop’s secretarsS Rev. P. Mc- 
Ojillan.

■ Under the-direction of Rev. Father 
Cuil(emen the Mass ofrSt. Cecil by L. 
Abbe Cherion was sung, Ecce Sac- 
erdos Magnus being rendered as an. 
introduction. The boys’ choir, sang 
the (dosing hymn Salve Regina. Miss 
Bessie Blanchard was -the organist

With'the dedicatory services 
at the Cathedral completed, a 
dinner ip honor of the Papal 
Nuncio and visiting prelates and 
clergy was held at St. Joseph’s 
Convent. . -

. v < r ~ j-
Eons,.have ‘giyen her greater self-reliance and wider > 
world has come to expect great things of Canada. ",
Our army has set- us the highest example — to pers<
succeed. x
Canada has the fundamentals of success—strong,-viril 
lute and devoted women, and unbounded resources.' In 
ment of Canada’s affairs, as in the affairs'of the world, 
a leading part. 1 x -

- • - - ' - - " x.. M "• , ‘ .'
The transition from War to Peace is long, tedious, cos 
money, time and ^effort to beat swords into plowshares, 
drop their arms and feturn'immediately to thëir former
War has left Canada a heritage of obligations. <__
Wai* has left Canada—-and the world—-fare, tn fare wi

OFFICE 5

In' t-hÈ^uursc of the rîi-icussioh 
in the Chamber of Deputies, Puri?, 
on tile 24tli on the

KTBWSOIT, B3LOOK

Charlott lowiipeace treat 
Foreign Minister Pichon uphe 
the right 5t" the British jldmii 
ions to membership in the I.cagi 
of .Nations. He deejared Frail 
iiad no coltyry coifjnarable wil 

|Uie British Domiinons, whieh lie 
; I raised nearly three million mt

frfanch Office, Gtorgetwop

Department of Naval Service

■it seems as ir U Riand were 
to 8ec.);ne the dumping ground 
for all of Geihn uiy's royal exiles,” 
says a Rottenda n dcap itch tn 
the Daily Telegraph; ‘The 
Duke of Brunswick lias buughtjr 
house at The Hagtro in one of 
the Joest parts of the. town. It 
is said that the ex-Kaiser will

Notice of Sale

SEABED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endtfsrw5 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob 
ater Hatcheries,” will be received 
Up to noon on Tuesday, the-iZJrd 
day ofz September," 1919, fer -the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Arichat, N.S.. 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. : 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S.: 
Isaacs Harbor,Guysborough Coun 
ty, 'N.S.; Little Brasid’Or, Aldvi 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P- E. I. • Buetouehe. 
Buctoüche Haibbs, N. B*_; She- 
mogue, Wektrnpreland County, 
N. B, ] Port Daniel, Que.

Alteruativê tenders will be con- 
( sidered for
I (a) The whole of each including - 
the- laud, tmilditg Qt buildings 
and-plant on- tiki"premises.

(b) Tlhe lancT'tinly,
(e)'^ri^o building oi

only. .-
, (4.) The plant c'n'.y,
in part.

AU of the buildings 
storey and constructed of

-Rev. Thom

problems. ^ s r •
Canada therefore.is about to ask her citizens once more'to lend their 
money to enable her to fulfil her obligations to her soldiers and to 
maintain the country in prosperity.^ . •
Canada can, if Canada will, march straight on to her glorious destiny.

Agererd Provincial election* 
will be'h#ld in Ontario on Octo
ber 20th. The date of the last 
Ontario general election was 
June- ID, 1914. The parties 
stooX after the votes were count
ed: 'Conservatives 84; Liberals, 
25;’ Independent Liberals, 1; 
Labor 1. Tire- standing of thq 
partiel at dissuèutioH of the 
Legislature is :'Conserved ves,z7G; 
Liberals, 30; United Farmers, 2; 
Labor, 3; vacant seats, 2.

buildinJH

E npipa Rmura
Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee , ,
in co-operaûon with the Minister e/ Finance i

G 't j \ of the Dominion of Canada ' } AS' -em '

Lotidon, Sept. 21—(Reuter’s 
Despatch.)—In-1916 initial steps 
were taken to..organize an exhi- 

: hi tion of industries, inventions, 
products and raw materials of 
tiie British Empire, to be heTcI in 
102l. A large and 'Influential 
meeting, held recently in London, 
and attended by Premiers, high 
commissioners and representatives, 
of overseaa Dominions and^others 
iute'rested in the sciieme, passed 
a resolution" that the exhibition 
on the above lines would be the 
bast means of fiffinly bindidg to
gether, the peoples'of thS British 
Empire, and restoring its com 
merciakand tiuhincial supremacy. 
It has been decided that the ex 
hibitidn shall be held under-tlu 
auspices of the British Govern 
meaty’ Extensive preparation 
aréftieHig made, . and to ensurt 

iptete ' y representation I oca

Nitional Railwaysof- DiiHon .HallBlessing

OPEOTG ONE NOOfi EMOn Thursday morning, Sept. 
25th, another important ôpcc.h in 
the annals of "Catholicity in this 
ProVmcd was- marked by the 
for a il blessing of Dalton Hall 
iiy His Excellency, the Apostolic 
Dilegate. This importaritr-»3di- 
tiou to the cqujpmeht of St 
ÿUnstan’s University is made 
through the in uni licence of Prince 
Edward Island’s—most generous 
public ‘ benefactor, XSii’ Charles 
Dalton. It is a substantial briejt 
structure with accoinmotlirtion 
f >r a «hundred- students, and is 
fitted up with all requisites for 
their comfort. • y^

A sermon appropriate *to thé 
occasion was delivered by His 
Lordship Bisliop Myrrison of 
Antigonish, replete with _ fcha 
erudition so clmrnctei istie of 
this great Canqdii n Prelate, and

-j-Ship to ITs- Direct— ' • _
ThE" Tor Market Price Paid'

%And Equitable Grading Made' /
—No Delays at Any Point—

recognized by the United 
all of the Collectors, for 
30, and you can send your} 

our tagior any tag, changed to suit, is 
j;-- Origin,’’- antÿ youf furs will.

We havTon hand 
qiiu'ntity of %

Important (Daylight[ Saving Change oj Tin 
: . jai -2 a.m. Sundayr March go, igigWe are registered with and 

States War Trade Board and 
Customs utider licence P. B. F. 
furs to us direct by cv.- --&" 
marked Eurs of’Xanadian 
come right through. —

complete ' y representation loca 
edmmitteel have bean forme^ in 
(•lost pf thé large centres o£ in 
Justry. It is ft)JU that the ex 
hibifion will offer an opportunitj 
<jf*demonstrating the tnagnitudi 
df'British resources at a time 
when suph a demonstration it 
most needed.

c____ *4, a ryertjt bye to tweufive cents njore on thé dollar than the average adverfisi
fur company, as we cufout âlj middleman’s profifirt dealit 
direct with you. - , -

St. Louis Fur Excbang
7th & Chestnut, St.Louis, Mo, U.S.À.

J06 Printing Dene’«Ht Casks
Tl^e Jle^Id


